
2021-2022 Volleyball Season  
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 

 
 

Why are dues due by May 31st starting in 2021? 
 CVOA has moved to a fiscal year (July 1 to June 30) budget year.  Dues for the 
girls season and boys season will be due by May 31st.  If you officiate both seasons, 
girls and boys, you only have one dues payment.  It seems like a short turn around, 
due to the late Season C for girls and COVID.  As stated per the CVOA Membership 
Manual:  Article  II. Membership Dues, Registration and Testing Requirements   
 
Postseason eligibility:  Dues payments are due by May 31st for post season 
eligibility.  The Executive Committee has the right to review each late payment for 
eligibility. 
 

 

How can I pay my dues, and how much do I pay to CVOA? 
 Dues for the 2021-2022 girls and boys season are $82.00 and payable by E-
check, check, money order, or credit card (using paypal).  Each year a new registration 
form will be available and sent to the members.  If you pay by check or money order, 
print membership form and make checks payable to CVOA and mail directly to CHSAA, 
Attn:  Monica Tillman, 14855 East Second Avenue, Aurora, CO  80011-8900. 

 Dues may also be paid by credit card using the paypal option via the following 
link:   

http://www2.chsaa.org/officials/volleyball/o_volleyball.asp 

 
 

What is the additional insurance and fee required to be paid to 
Arbiter, and am I required to pay? 
 
 Starting the 2021-2022 season all officials who officiate any sport, will be 
required to register and provide a separate payment under the Arbiter Central Hub 
Account 103372.  The amounts required for the 2021-2022 volleyball season, will be 
Arbiter Insurance $7.00 and Arbiter Fee $10.00.   Previously all sports officials were 
under NFHS Liability Insurance and starting the 2021-2022, CHSAA will no longer bill 
each official’s association for these costs but has moved these costs to the individual 
sporting official.  
 

If an official is a member of NASO, this supplemental insurance is separate from 
Arbiter Insurance.  It is additional and you as a member are still required to have 
coverage under Arbiter Insurance. 
 
 



How do I pay for a background check and when is it due? 
 
 All officials are required to have a background check.  Background checks occur 
every 3 years and located under Arbiter Central Hub Account 103372 for a fee of 
$10.00. If an official has an expired background, this fee will be incorporated into your 
Arbiter Insurance and Arbiter access fees to be paid at the same time. You do not need 
to keep track of this on your own. 
 Only background checks performed under the Arbiter/CHSAA umbrella will be 
accepted. 
 
Where can we find information about registrations, member manuals, 
etc? 
 
 CVOA’s website is currently up to date.  Please visit:  www.cvoaref.org  
The Executive Board (which includes Area Directors) will help guide you through the 
website as well as answer any additional questions. 
 
 
What if I choose to move to Non Participating status or request a full 
refund after I paid my dues to CVOA? 
 

 Per Article  II. Membership Dues, Registration and Testing Requirements  
under section A: 

 

A. The Treasurer may refund dues paid, if requested 60 days prior to the first 
competitive date as set by CHSAA. Thereafter, a member may drop his or her 
membership, or change the membership status to Non-Participating, and receive 
a refund of half the dues paid if requested prior to the first competition date as set 
by CHSAA. 

 
 
 
   
  


